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STANDARD OP ACHtEVEJffiNT

1^3=51:—"—
All are to be conpleted between the dates

Septentoer 26, 1963 and September 25, 196U.
1.

Boss Night Dinner

2. Hand of Friendship Tea on either March 15,

19^ or Septentoer 20, I96U

Approved Educational scholarship.
Publication of 9 or more issues of a chapter

bulletin, (Vie only have to publish U since
we were installed after Jan« 1,

Select and submit material on a 196U-65

Woman of the Tear from the chapter.

6« A

contribution of ''^25«00 to the

Stephen Bufton Memorial Educational fund.

7*. Hold chapter anniversary observance in

month chapter was chartered, (except
chapters installed after Septenber 26, 1963)
giving recognition to members having a
perfect attendance for a period of 1 year or
longer•

8.

Hold attendance contest over a 3-month
period follcwing participation plan.

9. Either have a menber in attendance at District
neeting or verification of delegate to the
I96U National Convention.

10. Enroll a total of at least 10 new menbers.

Notice I I All conmittee chairman should check

over carefully the Standards of Achievement and

see which ones are their duty to help con?)lete
them.

BANKER OF ACHIEVEjjEWr

1«

Sponsor District Meeting or National
Convention.

2.

Sponsor Torchbearer (3iapter or Friendship

3.

Chapter*
Hold Hand of Friendship Teas on both

March l5th and Sept. 20, 1961aj or hold one
tea on one of the dates and an Enrollment

Party on, or within one week before the
other date*

U.

Sponsor a Single l^.^ays and Means Project
retxirning $300 or more net profit.

5* Both verification of Delegate to 196U
National Convention and have a member in
attendance at the District Meeting.

6*

Hold twelve chapter meetings during the year,

7. SBMEF Donors Plaque Recognition (name of
donor inscribed on plaque at National
Headquarters in acknowledgment of a
contribution of at least "1^100 in addition

to meeting the Standard of Achievement
SBMEF Requirement).
8.

Enroll a nriniimim of ten members at a

single Hand of Friendship Tea or Enrollment
Party.

9.

Have a wrfnHimiTn of ten meni>ers in attendance
at District Meeting.

10.

Have twelve planned programs with a speaker.

11.

Have vocational talk by mentoer at each

12.
13.

Award more than one scholarship annually.
Have Wonen of the Year in attendance at
I96U National Conventional.
Have one or more members qualify for "Inner

meeting.

lU.

Circle"*

mYS & MSAKS .mspoi^ _

$

The Ky« Colonel Chapter of AB^ is sponsoring a
booth at the Southern Kentucky Fair, which will be

August 10-15# Our booth will be located by the
Civitan area*

Pushin*s Department Store has donated jewelry
for us to sell*

Opal is gathering up antique

picture frames and Ifergaret is going to fix
candied apples# Margaret and Shirley Pedigo are
also in charge of the Display Table.

Sveryone should be getting something ready for
the grab bag. All articules for the grab bag
will sell at 50^,

We will also be selling mirrows

and towel holders to match#

All members will have to contact Gladys to plan

a working schedule. The girls working in the
booth can get free passes from Carroll.

If anyone has any ideas of ways to make more
money, please report them to one of the T/ays &
Means Committee members.

r

ATTSmNCB cq^ssi
The attendance contest got off to a good start at
our Jime meeting* The Black team is leading by
only a few points#
All new members will be on the same side as their
spons or*

Listed below are the persons each team captain is
to contacts
BIACK

QOip

ianda Uvans, Captain

Brenda Vfilliains, Captain

*Jo Ann Fleenor

♦lima Love

Margaret Cockrel Katie Fuson

♦Carroll

Moody-

Linda Sidebottom

lucile V/alton —
♦Jean Pulkerson

Virginia Ifejucnons...

Ruth IvfoReynolds
Mclaughlin^
Shirley Pedigo-^
Joan Rudolph '*•
♦Judy Faught
♦Opal

Lucile Bowman
Isma Ford

♦Jane Morgeua <-•

Jane Gollotte.^
Joyce Lewis —
♦Gladys Vfelker ^
KathiTn l&tthews*^
Dixie Ring ••
♦Jo Ann Smith'—

Evelyn Vaughan
Alleyne Wilson -

Iferlene Gordon

If a member misses a dinner meeting, she can at
tend a meeting of another chapter and still keep
up her perfect attendance record#

DON"T FCRG3T —— The loosing team has to treat the
winning team; so let's work hard, girls.

PI^ ICTT

jgSSACE

Just as spring sometimes comes in like
a lion so has the Kentucky Colonel Chapter of
ABVTA gotten off to a roaring starti We must
not lurk in the darkness as a lion, hut we
must continue to glow with the spirit of ao0omplis hment•

Keep in mind for the future our Boss

Night and Fall Ifend of Friendship Tea. Get

those names of prospective members in to our
membership chairman*

Vfe hope to see everyone at the next

meeting. We will have a report on the perfect
attendance contest#

Thought to remembers

"Times change, and we with time
But not in Friendship***

Linda Sidebottom,
President

HOTB FROM SOUTIEASTBRH DISTRICT

Jiine 24« 1964

Dear Lindas

Thank you for the June issue of your

chapter bulletin. It is quite a thrill to

receive a Vol. 1, No. 1 issue. Congratulations

to you and your staff on a job very well done.

I shall be looking forward to receiving one^
each month. Bulletins are the ncKt best thing

to a visit.

I would appreciate it if you would ask

your President to send me a roster of members
with their addresses.

Best wishes for a suocessful attendanoa
contest.

Sinoarely*

Xuoille WhitOj
Vice-Pres ident
Southeastern Dist.

r

The Kentuolcy Colofiel Chapter of
got off
to a flying start, ivhen we had our first monthly
meeting, June 23#

Ifayor James H» Topmiller, of Bowling Green, was
our guest speaker* ife gave a very interesting

talk on I&micipal Government# Other guests
included Iferlene Gordon and Judy Faught, who
are now members, Sstelle Holloway, and Jean

larkin#

Jean was a guest from the Bowling Green

Charter Chapter of ABV^A»
All of the committees were called on for a re

port, and each cranmittee chairman gave the
highlights of their meeting#

Xhe 23 members who met at Western I^lls enjoyed
the meeting and are looking forward to the July
meeting*
JTJiy, 1964 MBETING

Date

July 28, 1964

Place
Time

------------

Western mils
6:30 Social
7:00 Dinner

Price

$2*00 (includes
tax & tips)

Vocational Speaker - - - - - -

jane Morgan

Guest Speaker

Birold Huffman
Chamber of Commeroe

BCBS NIGHT
Your Boss

Dizmer
rniem

A\2gust 3j 1964

whore

Vfestern ^11b
Social 7i00
Dinner 7:30

Our first big ©vent of our new chapter will be

August 3, when we have "Boss Night"*
rhe dinner will be ^3.00 per person.

You should

make your reservation with lima Sunday^ August 2^
If you do not have the money on Sunday, you may

put it in an envelope and give it to Ilraa at the
Dinner Monday night*

If your boss is planning to attend, you should
turn his name in at the July meeting in order
that we may pick our Boss of the Year#

As Boss Night Chairnan of the KentucKy

Colonel Chapter, I want to mention that our
"Boss Night Dinner" is going to be a haylor
affair and that it's going to be a big
affair. I am sure that after it is over, each

guest will compliment us and that we will
compliment ourselves for a job well-done.
I am looking forward to August 3rd and

expecting a large turnout. T^fe have de
cided to use the Circus theme, and we have a
lot of cute decorations in mind. Also, I

might add that we have a few surprises in
store.

There will be a good time had by all.

I have been having lunch with different

members of ABWA, and we have talked and sug
gestions have been made that will help in

carrying out a great program for our guests.
One thing I can say about the menbers of
the Kentucky Colonel Chapter, we are all en
thusiastic and certainly very optimistic about
what we do—whether it is a big ja^oject or
something small.

If you have suggestions or ideas, please
contact me.

Another thir^, all mentoers who can

help us decorate on Sunday and Ifonday before
the Boss Night Dinner, should contact us as we
need all the help that is available.
Emma'Jane OoUotte,
Boss Night Chairman

HATIONAL COTOMTICaJ

This year the American Business Women's Association
will hold its National Convention at Hotel Leaming

ton, Llinneapolis, Minnesoto October 16-17-18#
Persons planning to attend the convention should
make reservations nowt

There were 1,437 members in attendance at the
1963 National Convention#

Local Dues

Don't forget, if you haven't paid your local
dues, please do so before the next meeting#
Dues are to be paid to Jane Morgan*
Note from Bulleton c(MiBnittee

In our hurry a nd confusion during the first

publication of our bulletin, we filed to list 2
of our memijers on our membership list —Idnda
Sidebottom and Katie PVison. Please excuse us, girls
Pot Luck Dinner

There will be a Pot luok dinner at lampkin Park

July 21 in honor of our new members. All members

are urged to attend and bring a guest with them#
The names of all prospective members should be
tiurned in to Jean for approval#

f"

Does azgroiDffi hear bells? Jo Ann/^Fleenor

§2^1,is planning to be married August 15 at

Joseph's Catholic Church# Jo Ann is
engaged to Sdward Carr Ruff of New York City#
She is erapl<^ed in the ViTarren County Court Clerk '
Office#

She and her future husband plan to make

their home on Long Island#

Congratulations I I

Jo Ann, and the best of luck always# ;7e are all
certainly going to miss you and your untiring
help to our new Kentucky Colonel Chapter of AB1®.»
Jean and Brenda attended a company picnic at

Bvansville, Ind# Sat# July 11# We hear that you
may have given a fefw salesmen a hard "v^y to go#
Is that ture? ? ? ?

17e are glad to report that Dixie Ring is home
from the hospital# Hope to see you at the n^cfc
meeting, Dixie!

lucille Walton spent Sat# night, July 11, with
her sister in Barren Co# and attended a family

reunion near Temple Hill on Sunday#

Evelyn VaughfiJi and her children have been to
Indianapolis, Indiana for a few days.
We understand that Virginia Hammons has com

pleted a most enjoyable tour of the Midwest
through'Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico^ Colorado,

ViTyoming, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, and Indiana*
Virginia returned home Monday, July 13#

J

Newa In the *knows* (oontinued)

IlzBR spent the first weekend of July with her
parents in Tennessee^ and Joyce Lewis spent
the weekend in louisville*

luoile Bowman spent the week of June 28 in San

Diego attending the Civitan Convention with

husband iferryi also took in Disneylan^.^d had a

wonderful time#

"

XuoiXe Bownan -

July 16

Efttharyn Jiatthews

July 25

Linda Sidehottom

JUly 26
Birthstone - • ••

Ruby

Flower

larkspur

- - -

"THERE»S Ali^AYS A mY"-.'
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There is always a way tb rise, my lad.
Always a way to advance.
But the road that leads to Mount Success

Does not pass by the way of Chance*
It goes through the stations of Work & Strive#
Through the Valley of Persevere
And the man that suooesds while other fail

IRast be willing to

most dear#

For there is a way to'fail, my lad.
Always a way to slide.

And the men you find at the foot of the hill
All sought for an easy ride.
So on and up, though the road be rough.
And the storms come thick and fast#

There is room at the top for the one who tries.
And Victory comes at last#

FDRKSB

The purpose of the Amarioan Business Women's
Assooiatim shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by

uniting them nationally for training designefl
to make them more efficient, more oonsideralfB

and more oo—operative toward their work, ttelr

en^loyers, and their employer's customers,
thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness*

